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f.ive Vie for PresidencyFre.sbman
DANNY TlPPET1'8 DICK DANIELS CURTIS PATTEBSON ' STEVE CABY DENNIS GBAT'l'ON
::~::cEROUNDD.~r;;;;~~:~!~~~~~~~.
man class offices wtll be Intro- fice of freShman class president in-
VOL. I, NO.5 THURSDAY, ocrDBER 7, 1965 BOISE, IDAHO duced at the campaign assembly elude Curtis Patterson. from Kuna==,,:;==========~========================== this moming, during an extended High school; Danny Tippetts, Dickbreak stnrting at 9:35 In the audio Daniels, Dennis Gratton and Steve
Plan Open House Ex8(utive Board To torlum. This represents one of Cary, all from Borah High school.
An open house Is planned at the largest slates of candidates for Running for vice president are
Chapman house, BoiS(' College's B N BI a single election in the history of Linda Bricker, Boise High school;
~ew.est coed dormitory on Wann uy ew olers the college, Karen Ferguson, Stu- Glenn Miller, from Homedale, and
Springs avenue, on Sunday, ~t., By LlZZ CHA!'o"DlER dent Body vice president, explains. Dennis Despain and Daniel Last,
17 from 2 to 5:30 p.m., according Bo h
to Norma Scavo, chairman . .As- Otief topic of discussion at the ra .
slsting . with arrangements are Senate meeting held Monday was BU·lld·lng to Start Coed candidates for class secre-
Sandy Durfee, Kathyn Simpson the ~rch~ of new bla~ers .for tary-treasurer are Judi Wallich
unci Gayle Steineck. the Ex('C\JUve Board. Price lists 0 h I W. from Boise High, and Juliana Jau-
and color possibllltles were pre- n Tee nieo 109 soro, Borah.
sen ted by John Ennis, chairman of Three freshman representatives
the clothing committee. Aftl.'r pro- The nddition to the Boise Col- will be selected from a slate of 10
longed debate on the subject, a lege Technical Education building candidates: Sherry Bohannon from
botion was made and carried that will be the first of the proposed Burley; Norma Scavo. Whittier,
Executive Board members pay a buildings Included in the 3'.-2 mil- Calif.; Carolyn Glenn, Bob White.
percentage of the cost and the lion dollar expansion program au- Maureen Benson, Boise High, and
Student Body funds meet the rest thorized this spring, Mr. Dwane Jim N. Davidson, Susan Clarke.
of the payment. Further discussion Kern, business manager has an- Jack Garvin, Marian Kyles and
was postponed until after a meet- nounced. Deane Blakeslee, from Borah.
Ing of Executive Board members, The board of trustees, eolleze.. Karen will Introduce the candi-
Carol Jensen, editor. announced, the clothing committee and Mr. officials and representatives of dates. each of whom will make a
TIll' first position Is language Gottenberg to determine price. construction Iirms crowded into
c1uh editor. The I,,'st coverage pos-] style and color. President Chaffl"e's office Tues- brief statE'ment, at t~ fN'Shffian
I
assembly.
sihle will be gin'n to this depart- A ga\"('l nnd stand \\111 l>t' pur-, day morning for bid opening, and
nwnt if a meml)('r of onl' of the chasro for the US(' of the Student the low bid of $134.896 from E. A. On Friday, freshmen \\111 cast
I I t i I j
i Ilod 'd t LaV' T • I th<'ir votes from 9 n,m. to 3 pm.anguage cubs s ntE'rested n Oin-, Y P~Sl en.. onn.,. ~'1ngl' Fulton Construction Company was ..
mg th" staff. is Invesll!:lIting the poSSibility of I lIC('('ptro. in the library foyer. Voters pre-
TIle second joh still 0l}('n is that Ihaving them made by the Boise Vocational _ Technical din'<.'tor sent their ID cards at the voting
of Junior I'!as.~ editor. College campus workshop in order Mr. Clnude Wain says he antici. booth.
The other position is that Of,. to reduce cost. pates that ground will be broken TheStudl'nt BodyortlCt'rsstattd.
vocational.technlcal editor. It is A committN' in charg(' of Sen- for the new wing within a fl.'w "\\'(' are extremely pleased with
Important that s"nJeonl' from this I ate advertising will be appointl"d da I the increased interest in thl.-; c1au
department t}(' on the staff so tlwt lin th(' nenr future by ASB Pres- )~e added space will provide election. We.believE' the large nurn·
propl'r all('ntl"n can ll<' giv('n to Ident Frnnk Frantz. TIle purpose offices and 'additional classroom bt'r of candidates fnr offiCf' dem-
this area of education. of th(' committee will be to Infonn and laboratory space, Including onstrates a I't."vitalizt'<! school spirit
Any persons inter.-st ..d In theS(' thl.' student body of all ~tings, women's oecupatlOllllI classes on on campus."
joh.l\. or In httlplng "'ith g('n<-rnl discussions and ngf('(-f1l("nts, since the second floor, such as Dental ------,-.- ..~
work, should conlaet the editor or It Is the right of the stud.-nts to Assistants, which will have a com· Old Mirrors Wanted
no lid mission the advisor. Mrs. Hell'n Thomson, know ""hllt d('('isions are made by plt'te drntlll labuflltOf)'. and Prac-
I l' lA }' III' ff' Wnntt'd! Old mirrors, brokI'nn - , U) catIOns U /('('. their student j:tovE'rnment. tical Nur5Cs and h('nlth occup.'1- bits, old compact mirrors, or what·
New business prt'sented Included lions. ha\'t'-)'ou. ThE' Social committl'«'
Motifs to Play for Hop a report on the posslblJlty of Sl.'nlor neros them for II glittering Hornt"-
Anyone anticipating gradua- An ufter·gnlll(' dall('.- will hi> dass ring!!, discussion on thr FI I . t- oomlne dallCt' d«oration. Julie
tlon this coming spring with un held In the SUIl Saturday, with Roundup and future l'\'ents. A U mmunlza Ions Mills. chalnnlln, annolll1C'f'5. All
RSloclatl' degree or a diploma, music fumish('d hy the Mollh. TIle f('port WII!! made by Mr, (',Qtten- Off d ( contributions should be dl'opp;'<! In
must make application with the 801s(' ColI('ge Young Repuhlican hl>rg to all dubs col\C('rnlng sales ere at enter I'f'('t"ptacles to be In the library
rt'glstrnr, )',In!, Alice Hatton, Club Is spon!wrlng thl' 5,'hool tax; th('re will be 1\ tax on all fo)'t'r.
dancl', and Jim Jon('s Is In char"'l.' dance admissions and salf'll of any F (II Stud t
registrar, announces. .. or 0 ega en s I
~:::::::::::::::::::::~_'~_a_IT_n_n_~_m_e_n_~_. ~ ~_th_e_f_u_tu_r_t_' I~~~~~~12~"
THREE (HOSEN AS MAJORETTES .FOR '65-'66 SEASON ~~U~II~lyl~~~I:~~~ ~=
ttl' with uPPl'r resptra tory all-
menta, v~ry few are taking ad·
van tag!" of the nu Immunlutloru
lI\'lll1l\hl~ at a nominal cost, Mrs.
Jerln(' Brown, .chool nul'l(', I't'-
ports.
Of th" IIppro:dIMt('ly 25 pl"l'tOnl Frt.. ()col, 8·- Jo1Tlohmlln ,,1('('tIoM
who hn\'~ taken the flu Ihota, most /'rom 9 8.01. to :) lUll., lJbrnry.
of them are faculty aM staff memo Y"n/'hnok Ilhlff 'l~tlllJl:. J. p,m.,
bers. Th(' cost to Bolle Coileat' T·t 1I'\lblicatlonlotfl('t"l.
students I. only :t~ CC!nts, which Mat.., ()cot" Jo'oothllll aOnlf', Dol...
COVl'rs the actlllli COlt or thl" vac- CollelfC" VI. Wt'llAtcht'e JC. 1I:1~
clnt'. p.m., Broil{'\) ,tadlum .
In ordt'r to II(' «"ff('('tlve this Nan .. ()d, J J _.- IJrII.U1nto for dub
wlntt'r (which h~aJth o((\c\nl. pre' (10111 l'ntrl('S, VI". om..... Ski
diet will be high In In(J,",fW\ ell,") Clua otgftntutlon In('('lIng, noon,
thl' Initial .hot should be KI~n I'\I<IItl 110. Ad building. ASH
thla month, folloWt"tl by 1\ a«ond &oMtt' Illf'f'tlllJl, 7 p.m.. sun
In " couple ot months, ballroom .•
PtoI'lOIlJ who W(ll"t! Innoculated
lut )"NIl' nHd only tak •• boolltt'r ....... Oct. 11 -- U~tk'tl, 7:30
shot, Mrs, Browtt .. Id. p,m., Ad bulldlnl·
Tho Ht'llith c.nt ... It open morn. WtICl.,Oct. 11 - uca brMktu\
I.,... "nd thole wIMlnc to IN!@ thl!' funun, 8:4S un" SUB.
col .... ~Iclan. Dr,Bruc. Dud..-, Frt., Get. 1~"" nln\ It Porn..
abould Nport btfore 9 un, 8cJIo<lc.o. 10&.
Students Reminded
To Obtain Forms
For Scholarships
Students planning to apply for
scholanhips for the spring serncs-
ter, including renewal of current
scholarships, are advised that they
should obtain application forms
now from Dr. H. K. Fritchman,
chairman of the Scholnstic Awards
committee.
All nppllcntions must be corn-
plcted by Nov. 1.
Dr. Fritchman's ornce Is In the
Science building, room lOR-C.
Yearbook Editor Sets
Club Picture Dates
Club pictures for LN Boll are
being scheduled for next week.
Reprosentntives are urged to come
to tho Publications oftlcl' to set
up a dcflnlte date Cor their club.
Three major positions on the
LH Bolli staff are yet to be Illled,
First Foreign Film to
Be Shown Oct. lS
Thl.' Foreign Film series lit th('
colle!:" will start on Friday, Oct.
IS, when "Ballad of (I Soldier" will
be shown Ilt 8 p.m. In Science 100,
accord!n!: to Mr. ('harks Davis,
commlttl"l' chRlrman.
Th~ RU!!lIian-prodllCt.'d film. with
English lIubtltl('!!. portrays a lov('
affair that Is cnncell('(1 hy wnr. It
has recelv<'<l awards at San Fron·
cI!lCO nnd the Cannes Film Fes·
tival, Davis said.
There will be
ehnrge to viewers.
Notice to '66 Graduates
Camp",
Calendar
nun..Od, 1 - li'rNhman ('am-
palan assembly, l"xtrrrdrd bnoak
Itarting lit 9:3:S a.m., auditorium;
dl"adllnt' for dub Q~n randl·
datC'1l to bto turnt'd In, VP's 01'.
fll'«',
TUIC le0a-e8 Bolle Coli .... MaJorettel (from left) I N.Cl7 Cbe..."
Carol,... 8krotl tUld C\"OI Curti .. will be ptltlormbC bal, Raturc1af
nl.ha with the marehln, band durin, hall time at 8J'onClO 8tadlum.
Leading the marching band for
the '!3S. '00 tMrchlng lIt'uon will
be Carolyn Shroll of Nampa, Carol
Curtis nnd Nancey Olt'nt'y, both
from 801l1t' HIgh.
Th('8t' t hl't't' mn.l<lrt'll(" In t h('lr
bright oranllt' lind blu.. unltorms
have been prnctlc1nr with tht' bund
as they prt'pnre for tht'lr first
marchlnlt l'xhlbltlon next SAturday
night when tht' Broncos h1t'<'t Wl'n·
"tch~ Junior CoII"ge In I1ronl'O
• tadlum.
Carolyn Shroll, who hnll I)('('n
twirling .101'(0 the eighth grnde,
took third pl,,~ tor mnrehlng lit
the Sun Valley Twirling Camp,
enrol Curtlt wal n mujoN'tto nt
DoIIO U1ah for th~ yt!Iln nnd II
now starUng on her e"rhth )'Or
of twirling.
Nancy C!llmt>y I. allO worklnR
on her eighth yror of twlrllnlr, She
9nt .. ven yrora twlrll", with
junior hlah band. nnd W•• l\ twirl.
er with Dolle lilah,
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dIn This CornerB 0 is e (0 II e ge R 0 Un UP By Greg IUllthewli
. ' , The V o' ice 0 f the' Cam pus' , At the desk of the head librarian
EDlTOR-IN.CH!EiF - _ - ,. JOE PAITERSON is a woman of remarkable experl-
ASSOCIATE EDITOR _ _ - - LIZZ CHANDLER ence. Soft-spoken and reserved,
BUSINESS MANAGER _ DAVID KISTNER Dear Roundup Editor:' Miss Ruth McBirney has acquired
SPORTS EPITOR _-_ STEVE LAWRENCE In the last two years, several 11 wealth of knowledge from her
- EDITORIAL STAFF - .. ..... studies have-been made orrour study, work and travel throughout
Mike Bowen;"Harold 'Bybee;' Peggy DeMarco,' Sharon Harp, Carol campus and the BOI'secommunity
Jensen, Bernie Jestrabek, Phoebe Lindsey, Coleen Little, Pam the United States and Europe.
Lyda, Marci McKeeth, Greg Mathews, Jim Roberts,' Kathyn to facilitate. their development. A native Boisean, she graduated
Simpson and Janice Williams. These studies made by college and from BJC und then continued her
"FACULTY ADVISOR - MRS. HELEN THOMSON professional organizations from studies at Whitman College where
COlLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER FRANKLIN CARR. Oregon and California have praised she majored in French. After earn.
Published weekly, except during holidays as a laboratory project of the natural -beauty of our town ing her degree in librarianship at
' the Boise College Journalism class. , site and college campus. The eli- the University of Washington, she
MOUNTAIN STATES PRESS, INC•• lOIn mate, the mountain backdrop, the returned to Boise and worked for
river and trees, together with two years as one of 13JC's first
ample ~m for expansion, are all librarians.
factors In OUrfavor. However, all . ~
of this can be ruined if we are Miss l\!cBirney then left BOISI.'I =~
not proud enough to properly care to accept a ~sitio~ on ,the st~~f I ..... :
for our beautiful campus. of the Columbia Universtty MUSIC _.-.:..._L
. . Library. Four years later, she left J UTII !I( 'BUtNEYNo ma.tter. how attractive a nat- New York and moved to Franc e, t. c .,
ural setting IS, It .can become ugly where she worked with the Arner ••• ht"ad IIbrlU'lAo
~he_n_Jmel].~.<lMth.cans.papcr, lciinLlbrai'Y--lri P[ii'is forst-ven .swed;,iJ:\\'llen- Ilottraveling, she
bottles and all manner of refuse. years. While there, she became has spent her summers studying
It seems t~ be unfortunately true very fluent in the French languag» at the University of London, the
that the hJg~ sc~~~ stu~~ts 0; and traveled extensively during' her University of California at Berk-
our cornmuru y In no mg 0 ti t'!l'y, and HUlg{'r:;University. Miss
dumping the remains of their drive. vaca 1O~'. "j' . Iw,,1 ~IeBjrnl'}"s hobbit'S include clas-in meals anywhere and every- In 19;>3 she returnee .Is. .
where. That sloth of this sort librarian at our college. Every sical music and gardening. She
should be extended to the college other summer she has rcvrsit ...d hop"" sometime in the future to
scene is not a pleasant idea to Europe, Includine Gn'(":(" France, take a.year's sabbatical leave In or.
contemplate. England, Dl'nlllilrk, Spam and dl'r to spl'nd more time in Europe.
Page Two
A tongue toeighs practically nothing yet it is surpris-
ing hoto lett! people are able to hold it.
The Challenge of Change
The ability to accept and adapt to change is extremely important
to college. students, eSIJecially_those entering lor the. first. time. As we
enter college we must make changes in our attitudes, in our habits
and in our goals. The settling down process should be in high gear
now that we have been in classes for a month. Settling down is a
process of changes, and making adjustments to those changes.
In forming new study habits and revamping our attitudes into ma-
ture thinking we help to make the educational adventure worthwhile
rather than the slightly traumatic experience it would be otherwise.
Education is not a matter of memorizing "X" amount of material, but
rather in changing our outlook on life and in giving us the necessary
push to use this "X" knowledge which we gain quite incidentally.
After all, what good is a walking encyclopedia without a ·user.
Through change we make progress. But let's not just accept change
for the sake of progress. We should be making changes now before
Mid-terms come along and catch us napping.
If you feel that you are not quite ready to accept the change to I
mature college life, perhaps you should go home for another change-
of diapers.
Foreign Fringe Benefits in Library
If you are looking for something just a little bit different to do,
visit the college library or Room 202B, and peruse a magazine which
is written in a foreign language. Paris l\lateh, Stern, Blanco y Negro,
and Austria Profll are among such foreign periodicais. They differ
from U. S. public<J,tiollSin language only.
Blanco y Negro is published weekly in Madrid, Spain. Its illustra.
tions and articles cover such wide-ranging subjects as the war in
Vietnam, President Johnson's Great Society, and the latest astro-
nauts, to John-John Kennedy. Advertisements also are included.
Austria Profll contains more culturally stimulating material. Paint-
ing, sculpture, handicrafts and travel are dealt with. A multitude of
the stories are translated from German to English, Spanish and
French. •
Paris "(atch is similar in most respects to Blanco y Negro. The
,French magazine recently printed an in-depth report of the \Vorld
War II Japanese Kamakaze pilots. Crossword puzzles and cartoons
heighten reader interest.
A noteworthy characteristic of the German Stem is a column con-
sisting of news tidbits about world political leaders and other celebrl.
ties. Fashion layouts and new fiction works also regularly appear. On
the whole, Stern is written in a lighter vein than other European
periodicals.
Any, and all of these magazines can tickle the Intellect of the aver~
age college stUdent, even those who are not famlllar with the lang-
uages. Why not take advantage of this rare opportunity to peruse
publications from other countries?
BJC Students Got Off EasyI
With registrallon lines now only a vague memory, BC students
can sit back and watch their counterparts throughout the country en-
'dare the trials and suffering connected with college enrollment. Though
we all had our complaints, we must admit that it could have been
worse and that we were lucky to get off as easlly as we did. Students
attending Highllne College in Seattle for example, formed a line and
walted for 14 hours in order to be assured an opening. in classes.
Armed with sleeping bags, thermoses, radios, and playing cards,
the students spent the night prior to registration in the college Stu.
dent Center singing, laughing, and getting acquainted. Despite the
appearance of general chaos, reports stated that everyone knew where
he stood in the line when time came to resume th('lr places the next
morning. May our administrators save u!-from SUcha fate!
WORDS WORTH REPEATING , . ,
Good citizenship, like charity, begins at home. The University is
temporarily a second home for student.~ and these examples suggest
some of the opportunities for practicing good citizenship on and off
the campus. .
The vast majority of students attending the University have ac.
qulred their citizenship by birth and residence. However, throughout
history, men and women have worked and died to make this cillzen.
ship a precious heritage. Citizenship Is real. It Is dynamic. It means
nctlve, Intelligent partlcipation In University, local, state and natlonal
affairs. Principally It means rights, dutles and opportlJnitles.
There Is a fitllng relatlonshlp between rights and dutles, Equal
rights under the law menns equal responslbllltil!s to the lnw. The duty
of obedll!nce to Inw, fQr example, doclI not Imply that one has to nc-
Cl!pt every law as belnr: desirable. There IIIa tradillonal and historical
right of dissent that may escalate to duty.level when a citizen Is con.
vlnced that an exlstlng law or polley Is not In the public Interest. To
obey tho law whllo speaking out for repeal or chanKe Is a mark of a
truly public-spirited citlzen.-Dr. Sam M. Balta, Dean of Student. In
University of NevllClnSAGEBRUSH,
. '
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
Yours sincerely,
(Signed> TOM HAZZARD I
Director of Buildings
and Services
Club News
PI Rho Phi
The Pi Rho Phi's, composed of
varsity debaters, met last Tuesday
and elected current officers, in·
cluding Mike Koppes, president;
Jim Jones, vice president; Melanie
Bettis, recording and correspond.
ing secretary, and Mike Heyrend,
treasurer. .'
The first varsity debate will be
held November 10 and 11 at Eu-
gene, Ore.
JAN LONG haa been chOllen lK
duchess for the year 1965-66.
She Is a Boise IlJgb School grad-
uate and a Home Economics
major at Boise College. She will
be crowned at the annual Golden
Plume BaJJ sponsored by the
men'a llervlce club.
IntemaUonaJ Relatlona Club
The organlzational meeting of
the Boise College Internatlonal Re-
lations Club Js scheduled for 4
p.m. next Tuesday, in room AllO,
according toJlin'Harrls, tem-
porary rcpresentatlve or the club.
I.R. Is designed for all students
who enjoy discussing poUtical af.
fairs on the Internallonal level.
All interested persons are urged
to attend. The meeting wlll be con.
ducted by Mr. Avery F. Peterson,
club advisor.
French Olub
Boise College's French Club held
its Inltlal meeting on Monday, Sep-
tember ZT, Newly-elected officers
Include Pat Spesinger, president;
Greg Mathews, vice president;
Teddi Hardy, 8ecretary, nnd Cathy
Coleman, treasurer.
Eighteen Intermediate French
language students currently com-
pose the organization; and ele-
mentary puplls will join nt the be-
ginning of the sl!Cond 8emester
when they've mastered tho Jan-
guagQ more proficiently,
French will be spoken at both
buslnes. and social meollnga each
Friday at l' p.m, In room C of
the SUB,
I-------r
•
RELIGION ON CAMPUS
College students have the op- and films a 1'c' on the Union's
portunity to attend meetings "f, a~:'·nrla.
religious !;l'OUpSrcprcsentim; all i This group's purpose is to pro-
faiths on campus. Upcoming meet·: vid... Christian student fellowship
ings include: i and service to olhl'rs.
'The ,l\IethodJ.,;~Student ~Iov~-'i Senman Club
ment Will meet F nday at D!XlIl lfl i All C.llholic students are Invited
r~m C of the SUB. The group Ito the next meeting In the Cath-
WIll make plans for a retn'at to I otic c.'ntl'r on Wedn('sday, Oct. 13,
be held arter mid term, and they at 7::l0 p.m.
will also continue discussion of I Carolyn Brad!'n, president of the
Dietrich Bonhocffer's ?ook, I.He I :--:..wrnan group, reported an at-
Togetht"r, accordlllg to :--:ancyGar'/tt'ndance of approXimately 1<)0 at
rett. the first m('{,ting. Thc group se-
U C C ( lect"d Michele Paoletti lUI their
The second breakfast forum candidate for Homecoming Queen.
sponsored by the UCCI is 51'11,,<1- Other officers of the Newman
ulecl for Wednl'sday, Ocl. n, from i group include Ken Asvitt vice
6 45 t ~ 4- . ('1 ': a.m. 0 I: ;) a.m. 111 room ..: pro'sident; John Ennis, treasurer,
of the SUB, according to !lev. I and I..a\'onnc Lnngl\ Senate rep-
Robert A. Grew('.Il' president. Jrx'/'rl'Scntutivc.
Flaherty, field represl"ntativl' for
the Office of Economic Opportun. I.DS (nlllltute
ity, will speak on "Povl'rty and I :'011'. Clair Johnson, president or
Progress." !BOise Stake, will be the forum
The cost for the bn'akfast is 50 sIX-'akl'r lit Ihe LDS Institute of
cents. and all students and faculty H.,Jjgionon Friday, Oct. 8, at 12:10
are Invited to attend. 1J·1Il·, ac{'of(Ungto Mary Burgoyne.
Nl'w officers of the Instltute have
Ix....n announced by Mr. Paul E.
Dahl, dir('ctor. Th"y are: Jack
J"PllSon, president; Sheila Fife,
historian; Carl \VlIlte, Sennte rep-
rpscntative; Mary Burgoyne, pub-
lic relations ('hllirman and Janet
Sparks, building acti~it1es chair-
man.
BaptlAt Student (jolon
The new Baptist Student Union
is planning meetln\:s for the Hrst
and third Tuesday of each month
at 8 p.m. in the SUB Ballroom, ac.
cording to John 1{unz, president.
Everyone Is welcome to attend
these meetings. Special spenk..rs
LITI'LE MAN ON CAMPUS
•
BEST E.XCHANGES BATON FOR QUIRT:_;;
AT RODEO CLUB'S ANNUAL FIELD'MEEr
By CoIeeD Uttle alon. .Gayle Allen, prmdent of the
- - With milch shouting and slap.; Rodeo Club, was bucked frolJ!.bJs
ping of reins on reluctant donkeys horse when hls rope got between
the race wason! Jerry y~themare'B hind legs. Yo WllhIte,.
used his hat to prod his black Bitting on the llCOOpshovel being
donkey, but Alan Crooks was mak- pulJed, was taken on a wild ride.
ing good time on hls run-away by the pitching steed.
shetland pony (only he was golng'Ibe suicide, or cross- country
the wrong way). Mr. Neal Met. race, ended the day's activities,
calf's shetland tried to buck him with the riders coming down of!
off, but being advisor for the the hill behind the Highlands bomb
Rodeo Club, he figured he had shelter at a speed which brought
better stick on. gasps of fear and admiration from
. the spectators. Mimi Patten, Be
Charles pav1S dressed for the freshman, took. the lead early m
occasion WIth sombrero and sera~ the race and finlshed. far ahead of
and smoked a_green elgar, while the rest. Cherie Wolverton and
Tom Hazzard sported a wide- BernJe Jestrabek were second and
b~ black cowboy hat. De- third.
spite all the color, and dash of the .
~~·1 oihercfaCUJtymemberS:··a~quret; ·-Proceedsfrom~eve:rtwill-aid-
steady little grey donkey with the Rodeo Club m putting on an
jockey Mr. John Best, trotied his intercollegiate rodeo in thespring.
way to victory. With a triumphant
smile the "Music Man" accepted The function of wisdom is to dis-
his trophy, a western string tie, criminate between good and evil
and said "It's just what I've al- Happiness often depends on the
ways wanted!" state of mind. '
The Boise College secondannual\-,.""";W;W,.;-'_9;c
field meet held at the Highlands
stable last Sunday not only was a
huge success, but the participants
had a good time, including the six
faculty members who courageously
volunteered for the specialty event.
Bernie Jestrabeck, BC junior, was
the top scorer for the senior dlvi-
FOR SALE-I960 Karman Ghia,
just painted and converted to a I _~~~~~~~~~~~
Porsehe setup with a Cassa Kit. I-
38,000 miles, two owners; will - -
consider offers. For information, •
call Steve Lawrence, 342-9964. •
FOR SALE - Five-year-old, fow' •
bedroom brick house with 1%
baths, full basement and attach-
ed garage, $17,750.' Z'Tll Me- •
Kinley, phone 375-2937. •
FOR SALE - 1960 Lambretta _
motor scooter - 125 c.c, Excel-
Radio operator examinations will lent condition. Call 343-9620. •
be given Saturday: ~t. 16, at the HOME FOR SALE _ Immediate •
Administration building, room 209. possession. O1anning two bed. •
Examinations wllJ start promptly: room house with attached gar· __ ••• _ ••••••
8:30 a.m., radiotelegraph - all age, covered patio, fireplace annld~~==:;:====:;:==~
class code and \\Tllten tests. 9:30 large ut!lIty room. Ideal locatl<l
, , , on bus hne near schools. Fen
radiotelephone-ail classes; 11:00 carpeted and draped, includes d
DECA Turns Slaves a.m., amateur, extra and general electric stove and swlngset. ~ AU's
classes, code and written tests. lest of terms; low down and
A slave auction \\111 be held Applicants are asked to furnish $85.00 per mo. 524 Hillview Dr. R0 5 TOP
Wednesday, Oct. 13, by the City Pt'ns, ink and pencils. Those de. 342·1334, weekdays after 6 p.m. .
Club Auxiliary during their month- sirln code tests m t brln t I I=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; III
Iy luncheon meeting. The slaves g US g e e-I;..· 1905 Broadway
being sold are members of the ~~es=~r p~=~ets, com~lete * RIGHT PRICES
Delta Epsilon 011, mid - manage- Application fonns, FCC-756 and * RIGHT FABRICS
ment students, to raise funds for 756B, for commercial operator * RIGHT COLORS
future projects. authorizations, and FCC-610 for
amateur applicants, will be sup-
plied upon request to the Fedel'lll
Communications Commission, 441
U. S. Court House, Portland, Ore.
97205.-··
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BRO~CETTES;~.HA·GHA AT DEBUT
I--r
ChaplDlUJ 1I0use
··-'---ChllpmanHouse. the new dorm- '-~=="""'9
Itory, elected first semester of-
Ilcers: Billie Swan, oC Horseshoe I
Bend, president; Cheri Wolverton,)
" vice president; Lea Grlat, secre-
tary; Mary Bishop, treasurer, and
Kathyn Simpson, publicity chair-
man,
The girls have tentative plans
for a Homecoming C10i11.Mrs. Mar-'
gurit« Gibbons Is the residence
director.
Falk 1I0ul18
Miss Sally Bauman of Lewiston
was recently chosen president of
Falk 1I0USt'. Other new officers
Include Lynn Burkhardt, vice Pres-I
Ident; Nancy Echeverria, secretary-]
treasurer, and Diane Relyea. social
chalrman ..
TIle Falk House recently enter-
tained Chapman House with a din-
ner social In the gardens. The
girls spent the evening en ling,
swimming and getting acquainted.
Radio Operator Exams
Scheduled Sat., Oct. 16
Classified AdvertisingVICKI HARVEY, fl'Mhman Dun-
Rolly Set for YAF Inr student. accept. the topBack· to-School awaJ'd of "..50from DOD Uebendorfer, manager
"Systematic Softening of the of KEST radlo station. More
Armed Services" will be discussed than MOO t'OUege student. en-
tered thla, the third annual eon-
by Master Sgt. Jack V. Stevenson, t-t sponsored by the station.
Air Foree retired, at 8 p.rn. on VleJd III the daugh~r of the
Tuesday, Oct. 12, In the Idaho William lV. lIan"eys and III a
Power building on Idaho street I_K_rad_ua_te_o_f_Bo_rah__ lllg_h_8c_b_oo_L
between 8th and 9th. He bases
his views on 22 years of service
to the United States.
His speech will be part of a
membership rally of Boise Valley
Young Americans for Freedom and
will be followed by a question-
answer period and a business meet·
ing.
Leather has hit the fa on world
and thrown It for II loop!
Never hn.s one type of material
taken over a fashion trend in most
every article of outer clothing.
From boots to hats and every-
thing in between, leather Invades
the new .tyle •• uch as Mod, West·
ern and ConUneutal.
A complete leather outrlt should
be centered around the leather
jacket and the ~n Hardie hllJ
the leather jacket for you.
Made of 100% ~Isuede leather,
It has the look ot quality, the
"lush" touch, and the heavenly
fragrance only real suede leather The Humanities division faculty
has. and .pouses plan a potluck FrIday
In proportioned lengths, the jac- night at The Dorchester cabana.
ket buttons down the tront poe- Mr. C. Griffith Bratt will live an
kets. The two larger pocketa are Illustrated talk on his European
. lined with an acrylic tiber, just tour where he and Mrs. Bratt
rlghtte.~eep your "pinkie." warm. Inspel;ted pipe organs In historic
The third fa a small "fake" pocket churches.
for an addedc:onversaUon piece,
By Highlander ot New York, the
jacket I. finished by the typlcnl
'T' shaped welt-.eam In the back
depicting the "Western" Ityle.
Velour pullovers are still "siz-
zling hot" In tashlon. V-neck pull·
overs with long, tapered llcevel
In hot pink, oUve and navy are
Belling so talt that the slo\V(lr
customers just don't "luck out." It you can't .Ing a note, remem- The optimist Is as often wrong
-JANICE WILLIAMS ber that laughter fa the IIWl!Ctest as the peaalmlst, but he Is far
____ CO_I_le_Itt!_F_n_Ih_l_on_E_~_It_o_rImUlle In the world. happier.
GATEWAY TO IDEAS
This week's program In the
"Gateway" series. on Monday eve-
ning at 7:35 on KIDO radlowll1
teature Ralph Blacklund, manalrtng
editor at JlorilOD Magulntl. . He
wUl be the moderator on the pro-
gram entitled "Books that Formed
My Opinions." The series Is spon- ~;;;r~;;;~;r~~~~~Il
BOred by the Idaho State Library .,
Aaaoclntlon.•
Boise College students can at-
tend the final presentation of the
annual Boise HIgh School variety
show tonight for 50 centa, In the
auditorium, .tartlng at 8 p. m.
Songs, sklts, dancel and novelty
numbers are Included In the tra-
ditional Ihow.
Call· ·342-5448 c
114 Netth 9Ih
aIN1 Sa.lO HlIIcntt .....
801••
EasyVILLA CAPRI nOl BroadWayPhone 8tl.9t68BO & HAL's
8111 <JHlNDlIlN BLVD •
,. Original Eaatem PIaa
• 8~hettJ, I...u8.IDla. Ravlola
ltanan SandwiClies'
OOLDB'EE,R
RADIO and
TV SERVICE Boise Honda
• Bol•• 'I. N.we.t Italian R•• taurant
Tuol., Weci .. Thuri,'.1S to MldIlItht FrL anel Sat., 0 to 1.. .. . VloltlClMondayt . c_ 342-51886401 FAIRVIEW
RATHAUS
.ne
ftiUIa,..".PIZZA
EMEULD .. ORCHARD
... -- ...- -••BOWL •-HILLC 5T •••-
Every Tenth (10th)
Hamburger Free
COSMOPOUTAN
SPORTS CENTER
1000 E. Park Blvd.
The NOrth~west'S'Most Compte
Recreation ter
•* Bowling ,
* Billiards
* MinIature Golf
* Cafe
Boise's Fun Center
Coke & French fries
25e /
• • •
THUNDERBIRD
RESTAURANT
w CoIl.·Bl\'t,
••
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Snow For Second VictoryBroncos Melt
SNOW DOMINATES FIRST PERIOD;
BRONCOS SPRING BACK TO VlOORY
By STEVE LAWRENCE
It was a runaway game in the first half, but the Boise Broncos
came back In the second half to settle down. their opponents last Sat-
urday In their first ICAC game and defeated Snow College, 38-20.
Snow, led by speedster Bob Beattie, claimed three touchdowns and
two extra points In the hectic ,
first half, while Boise claimed .
only two scores and one extra
point to leave the half following
Snow, 20-13.
The second half was Boise's
turn. The Broncos held Snow ut-
terly unable to score, meanwhIle
marching down the field four more
times to win the contest 28-20.
The first half success of Snow
was due directly to Beattie's speed
and a down-and-out pass that left
their end so far out In the open
only a 9.6 hundred yard dash man
could catch him. This pass, com-
prised of a double fake, one as a
handoff and the other as a lateral,
gave their end time to run out and FULLBACK JUI EVENSON
(88) shows form that hWl helped T F S' T
across to the opposite side of the him receive two nominations for 0 orm wlm eams
field into the open. back of the week which helped If Boise College men students
If
Boise trample Snow, 88-20.Boise's success in the second ha not participating In the swimming
,; was due to the Broncs' ability to classes are wondering how they
, run the ball well and move down the 22 y~rd line; Jim Evenson, might get Into a program. here is
the field, as well as contain Beat- tU~blin~ in fr0":l th~ three, and the answer. Contact BlII Jones,
tie. Moreover, they properly diag- MIke 0 Shea, going into the end I who wlll be at the YMCA swim-
nosed this pass of Snow's which zon~ twice-once for 2 yards and i mlng pool between 10 and 12 on
was hurting the Broncos. \Vhen ag~m from 17 yards out. Gary ITuesdays and Thursdays.
properly contained, Snow could Stivers had a record of 3 compte- .tlons for 6 attempts in P.A.T.'s. Swimmmg teams wl1l be or.ga-
only corne up with a series of in- I d f I I d tThe Boise Broncos' record now n ze or n.t.ramurn an sane .Ion-
completed and intercepted passes, I t (AAU histands at two wins and one loss. a eompetiuon at etics r.
fumbles and punts. At present, trainlne for the div- C I.. Central Washinl:1on State 0 -
Boise's scores in the first half ing and swimming competition is lege charges up to $12 quarterly
were achieved by an end run by In spite of a torn leg muscle: under way. for parking, the Everett Junior
Quarterback Ron Imel and a which kept Jim Evenson out of I College "('lIllller" reports. EJC
plunge from one yard out by start- the game until the end of the first I PATRONIZE admits that on its campus 1,500
ing fullback Steve Grayson. The half, he managed to rack up his cars vie for 1,000 spaces. To help
Jim Evenson, the big fullback, Bronco scoring in the seco~d half quota of yards rushing-for a tool ROUNDUP ,eliminute the number of passen-
who racks yards by the tens fOl.' was by Vern Morse, catching one tal of 97. Most of this was in the ADVERTISERS Ig(·r·le~s cars, a car pool listing is
Boise College, seems out to set the of Imel's well-placed passes from second half. . .- •posted In the student center.
football world on fire. Although ;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:
obviously proficient in football,
Jim excels in another sport -
swimming. To his credit are sev-
eral records in both Oregon and
\Vashington. After completing his
two years at Boise College, Jim
has, hopes of playing for the Uni-
versity of Oregon.
Jerry Wilcox, a returning soph-
omore, came to Boise College from
Vale, Oregon. Jerry is the third
Wilcox to play for Boise. His
brothers, Dave and John, both are I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
now playing professional football'j
Jerry is the right end on defense
and is a noticeable hindrance to
punters and extra point kickers.
Blocking kicks seems to be his fa-
vorite game.
Downtown Quarterbacks
Pick Evenson, Wilcox
Standouts for the Treasure Val-
ley game were fullback Jim Even-
son and Jerry Wilcox. The Boise
College Quarterback Club so hon-
oring Evenson the second time in
two weeks and repeated the honor
for Wilcox, who was chosen last
year for his action in the Everett,
Wash. game.
JERRY WILCOX
•.. top lineman
HAIRCUTS
~ 85 Cenls.
• • •
STATE BARBER COLLEGE
71 I Idaho Street
BUY A MILK SIIAKE
and get 0.
MILK SIIAKE
FREE
-AT ANY-
RED STEER
DRIVE INN
ONE PER CUSTOMER
Coupon EXIII," Oct. 18, 190;
ASSEll AUTO
REPAIR
Home ,Team Slated
To Play Wenatchee'
Wenatchee Junior College will
be invading the home ground of
the BoIse Broncos this Saturday at
8:15 p.m., for Bolse's fourth game
of the season and the 15th Annual
Elks Club night.
Wenatchee wiJI be looking for a
win. The last time the Washington
players encountered Boise was In
1956. and the Broncos walked
away with the contest, 59-6. Their
1964 record In 'the Washington
Community College League was 2
and 4. Previously, however, We-
,. Jl{I t~b~~,!Jus successfully taken
their leaglli;"tltle'lii'195S:T956:"
tied with Olympic JC In 1957 and
won the championship again in
1959."
Two other opponents of Boise
College - Columbia Basin and
Everett Junior College, are In the
same conference with \Venatchee.
This will be the last horne game
of the Broncos until October 30.
Lost articles can be claimed at
either the switchboard In the Ad-
ministration building or at the
director's desk in the SUB. At the
present time, books and a pair of
car keys are being held, according
to the SUB manager, Lavere
Arnold.
1801 COLU~IBl.'S
WE REPAIR
SPORTS CARS
FOREIGN CARS
(BUT NO VOLKSWAGENS)
Royal
Crown.
C'ola
HALF-QUARTS
CHBOTTLE
SERVES
THREE
handy carton
serves 18
"'1
A CHECKWAY account is IpCCiflcally tailored to help keep college cxpeolel
in "check", Tuition, boob, lab fees, dUel and other incldentala can be paid
lafely and conveniently by check .• , the tenable way to l)'Iternatically plan
your, budget.
You'll receive a FREE supply of 100 checks pmonali.c,tl with your name and
address. You pay only 10 cents for each check as you use them. All} IIIIlOfUIC
will open an account and no minimum halane, is required. Postage-paid Bank-
By-Mail-Service makes it convenient for you or your folkJto make regular
deposita to your account.
Stop in and open)'o r CHECKWA Y account
at the nearest First ,,"riD' Bank.
•
M.mber .ee/.ral D,polltlnauran .. CorporatlOll
6 locations to .. rve you In the 101MA....
Ninth and Idoho Ninth and J,ff'nOn 421 North Orchard
Ninth and Bannock, 832 Vllta Av.. 1301 Chlnden Blvd.
